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COMMISSION REPORT TO THE COUNCIL
ON THE LOCATION OF COMIIIUNITY DEPARTMENTS
Situation at the end of November 1982
COM(83) 61 finaI
4,
Art'icLe 10 of the Decision of I th Apri | 1965 of ttre Represerrtatives of the
Gcrvernments of the Metnben States of the lroVis'i onaL Location of Certain Inst.i tut.i ons
and Departments of the Cornmun'ities states that "the Governements of the MemberStates are wiLLing to Locate in Luxembourg, or to transfer thereto, other Community
bodjes and departments, particuLarLy those concerned rlith finance, provided thattheir proper functioning can be ensured. To this end, they request the Commissjonto present to them annuaLLy a report on the cunrent situatjon concern'ing the
Location of Commun'ity bodies anC departments and on the possib'iLity of tak'ing new
steps to g'ive effect to this provision, account being taken of the need to ensure
the proper funct'ioning of the Communitjes".
Each year since 1968 the Commission has presented a report to the CouncjL in
compLiance with these provi s'ions.
This report, the fifteenth, describes the situation at the end of November'1982.
I. STAFF EMPLOYED IN i]RUSSELS
1. At the end of November 1982(admini strative appropriations) h,ere
departments in BrusseLs. Thj s tc,taL
Category A
Language Servi ce
Category B
Category C
Category D
Loca L staf f
2. These f i gures
a totaL of 7.769 olficiaLs and Local staff
permanent Ly assigned to the various Commission
was made up as folLows :
2.009
1.CI23
1.437
2.593
413
294
7.769
incLude a Limited number of officiaLs from departments Located
been assigned to BrusseLs for the purpose of Liaising w'ith'i n Luxembourg who have
departments there.
The officjals invotved number 32, fron the foLLowing departments :
SOEC
Directc,rate-GeneraL for the
Information Market and Innovation
II.STAFF EMPLOYED IN LUXEMBOURG
18
14
32
1. At the end of November 1982(adminjstrative approprjations) Here
departments in LuxembourS. Thi s tota I
Category A
Language Serv'i ce
Category B
Category C
Category D
LocaL staff
a totaL of 2.059 officiaLs and LocaL staff
permanentLy assigned to the various Commissjon
was made up as fol[ows :
321
274
558
625
111
170
2.059
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2" The staff of the Directorate-GeneraL and other departments of the
Commission Located jn Luxembourg was broken down as foLLows :
(1) the StatisticaL Office : 293 otticiaLs ('105 A,104 B and 84 C);(1981 : 283 officiaLs) (Note : a further n8 officials - 7 A, 4 B and
7 C - are assigned to the BrusseLs branch office);
(2) the HeaLth and Safety Directorate (V-E) of the Directorate-GeneraL
for EmpLoyment, SociaL Affairs and Education : 62 of'ficiaLs (28 A,
17 ts and 17 C); (981 : 64 otf iciaLs);
(3) the D'irectorate-Genera[. for the Information Market and Innovation :
137 offic'ials and Local staff (50 A, 28 8,54 C,4 D and 1 member of
LocaL staff); (1981 z 131 oflicials);
(4) the D'irectcrrate-Genera[. f or Credit and Investments : 78 of f iciaLs and
LocaL staff (30 A,29 8,18 C, 1 member of LocaL staff); (981 :76
offjciaLs);
(5) the Euratom Safeguards Di rectorate (XVII-F) of the Di rectorate-GeneraL
f or Energy : '160 of f iciaLs (38 A, 83 ts and 39 C) ; (981 : 155 of f ic.iaL:s);
(6) the CommissiontEuropean Investment Bank L'iajson 0ffice, attached to
the Directorate-GeneraL for Economic and FinanciaL Affairs 
= 
3 otficiaLs( A, 18 and 1 C); (1981 : 2 otf icials);
(7) the Luxembourg Informat'ion 0ffi ce (D'i rectorate-General for Information) :
5 off jciaLs (1 A,3 B and -1 C); (1981 : 4 officiaLs)
(8) admi ni strat i ve departments be Longi ng to the Di rectorate-Genera L for
PersonneL and Administration :949 officiaLs and Local staff (44 A,
?74 LA,133 B,'296 C,90 D and 112 Local staff - apart from the staff
pa'i d out t-rf the sociaL service appropriations); (981 : 937 off jc'i aLs).
3. A number of departments Located in BrusseLs have ass'igned staff to
Luxembourg to improve contacts with the departments Located there or to take
up dutjes wjth bodies based there. A totaL of 28 offjciaLs are posted on this
basis :
Secretari at-Genera L 9
Lega L Serv'i ce 2
Security Off ice 4
Di r"ectorate-GeneraL f or Budgets 3
Di rectorate-Genera L f or F'i nanc'i eL ControL' 8
Di rectorate-Genera L for Deve Lopment 2
These f igures are incLuded 'i n the tabLe at II.1.
28
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4. Pursuant to the principal, to move alL Brussels-based productjon unjts backto Luxetnbourg, the number of staff fnom the StatisticaL 0ffice serv'ing in BrusseLs
has been reduced to 18.
5. An 0ffjciaL PubLjcations Office of the European Communities was estabLishedpursuant to Ar"tjcLe 8 of the Decision of the Representatives c,f the Governments ofthe Member States. Under a Decision taken by the Commun'ity institutjons on16 January 1969' the PubL'icat'ions 0ffice is directed by a Managing Board cons'isting
of representatives of the six.institutions.
The Office's staff is currentLy made up as foLLows :
Category A
Category B
Category C
Category D
LocaL Staff
15
15?
104
17
56
344
-A-T
co,qg q sJ 0q. ffguH$**rl: il se
,it the end of'last year I,her {lounci}, by letter from its President dated
16 Decembe..:1)81 , ag;reed inr principle that the planned extension to
rr.e de la r,,ri 'i 20 shoulr-l be, financed from the Conununity budget. This
project war, in:luded" in the medium-term accommodation plarr prepelred by
the Council- arrd the Corrulission in 1976. The Commission has therefore
proposeo. that the budget;"ry authority authori ze the transfer of an initial
tranche within the 19E2 budget and enter a second. tranche in the 1983
bud-get. These approp::iations l.rill cover the purchase and renovaiion of
the exj.sting build"inq, reimbursement of costs already incured by the
Be1.3ian State, tend.erinp. costs and an initial triinche for the actual
construction work, which is due to start i.n 19B3.
Three leases which r,iere due to expire have been renegotiated- in line
with the rnarket situation. These negotiations have led to considerabl-e
savings and technical improvernents, in particular on the enerry t'ront.
One of the large complexes rented is now being extensively renovated b;y
the owner. Renovation vrill- turn this large building into a mod.ern
functional complex. About one quarter of the complex rnrill be unavailable
at any one time until the plaunned completion date in 1935. As a resul_t
of this and of the nerry posts granted in the 1982 budget, a new buj-rd.ing(triarie d.e Bourgogne) ira.a to be rented" from the begiruring ot 1)BZ.
The ArchirnBae 5 buiJ-ding had to be aband.oned. for reasons of safety,
oonvenience and loss of tenure. To replace this building, and. in
emticipation of the ner,; posts which the bud.getary authority will grant
to the commission in the 19E3 budeet, the commission is looking for
accomniodation which saiisfies the usual selection criteria as regard.s siz:e,
comfort arrd situation.
Finally, a new telephone exchange, the largest private exchange in the
world"r was opened at the Berla;rmont in lvlarch 1982. This systern provid.es
a large number of incoming and outgoing lines and offers a number of
rnodern technigues.
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C.OMMISSiON. PRS{ISES IN LI]X&BoIJSG 
- 
SITUiITION A}ID PROS{ECTS
In Luxembourgr all the different d.epartments of the Cornmission have been
contained' since Apri.t 1!81 in two buildings: the Jean Monnet build.ing,
with its three blocks and an annex for the new computer centre, and thebuilding previousry occupied. by the data-processing d.epartments. Onefloor of the Jean Monnet build.ing is now sub-let to the Court of Justice.
The Rrblications Office occupies two build.ings: the building coirstncted.in 1971 near the central post office and. the raih*ay station-(rue d.u Commerce)
and- a build.ing in the nea,rby avenue de la Libert5. Ttris annex haj. to be
rented to cope with the introd.uction of Greek as an official ]anguagefollowing the second. enlii,rgenent of the Corrmwrity. Work to increase the
capacity of the first build.ing started in 1982 on the initiative of theloca1 authorities. The technical and ad.ministrative area of the Rr.blicationsOffice 
-is being extencled and. the premises nohr occupied. in the avenue d"e laLibert5 r,trill then be aband.oned..
Lastlyr as stated in earlier reports, physical and" a.d.rninistrative neasures
will become necessary as the European Monetary System progresses and. theEuropean Monetary Cooperation Fhnd is set up.
